Blashford Lakes... how to find us

Approximately two miles north of Ringwood on A338 Ringwood - Salisbury road, take the Moyles Court and Linwood turning at Ellingham Crossroads into Ellingham Drove. After approximately 400 metres follow signs to:


**Education Centre:** Right of Ellingham Drove. Continue straight ahead through the “Welcome Blashford” oak pillars, leaving the tarmac for a gravel track up to the centre where there is parking for a small number of cars. There is additional car parking available at the entrance end of the track. Reserved coach parking is in the gravelled lay-by alongside the tarmaced Wessex Water Treatment Works approach.

Blashford Lakes Centre
Ellingham Drove
Ringwood
Hampshire,
BH24 3PJ *

Telephone: 01425 472760

* “Sat-Nav” users please note that you may be incorrectly directed at Ellingham Crossroads to Ellingham Church

The Blashford Project is a partnership project between Hampshire and Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust, the New Forest District Council, Bournemouth Water and Wessex Water.